Travelling to MediCity
The building is called MediCity (formerly known as D6) on the Boots site.

Car Parking
There is plenty of onsite car parking for visitors to MediCity and event
delegates to The Meeting Space. Designated car parks for people
attending MediCity are carpark D and E.

MediCity by train
Nottingham Train station (Thane Road entrance):
The CityLink1 bus goes straight to the Boots site from the train station.
There are three stops on the Boots site at D90, D82 and D101. There is a
free site shuttle bus which you can call to pick you up from all the above
stops to MediCity - tel: 0790 900 0551.
Beeston Train Station (Humber Road entrance):
Bus 20 heading to Nottingham goes directly to the Humber Road entrance
of the site. The stop you need is Lilac Grove/Boots Works, which is just
outside the site. Once through the security barrier you should be able to
see the MediCity building straight ahead.

Travelling to MediCity
MediCity from the North
Combining routes M42, M69, M6
SatNav Postcode: NG90 1BS (Thane Road entrance)
1. Exit the M1 at Junction 24 and follow signpost for A453 Nottingham.
2. Continue along road (A453), past the power station for several miles
eventually arriving in Clifton.
3. At the roundabout, continue straight ahead and follow the signs for
Nottingham.
4. Continue through traffic lights on to dual carriage way (flyover in front of
you).
5. Stay in lane sign posted Ring Road (A52).
6. Follow flyover (A52 westbound) and move into centre lane.
7. Follow signs for Lenton Industrial Estate.
8. Road drops down to a roundabout, take first exit on left following signs for
Dunkirk Industrial Estate.
8. At mini roundabout take first exit, on to Thane Road.
9. Follow Thane Road past Imperial Tobacco and continue onto Boots UK
Limited’s Nottingham Support Office site.
10. Once you get to the security gates, security will direct you, if needed to
Car Park D.
11. Follow the signs to overflow Car Park E, once you reach D34 (the
firehouse building) MediCity is on the left.
12. Turn left at the roundabout and then follow the road.
13. The entrance to Car Park D is on the right.

Travelling to MediCity
MediCity from the South
Combining routes M62, M18 and A52
SatNav Postcode: NG90 6BH (Humber Road entrance)
1. Exit the M1 at Junction 25 and follow signs for Nottingham (A52).
2. At roundabout (Garden Centre on island) continue straight ahead (second
exit) and follow signs for Nottingham.
3. Continue along the dual carriageway to the next roundabout (Inn on the
left hand side). Go straight over the roundabout (A52).
4. At next roundabout (Priory Inn on left) turn right onto Woodside Road.
5. Continue to next roundabout and go straight ahead. You will see the
Nottingham University on the left hand side.
6. At the next junction take a right turn onto Queens Road.
7. Continue on to the next junction (traffic lights) and take a left turn into
Beacon Road.
8. Continue along Beacon Road which leads into Humber Road South.
9. You will see the Boots site straight ahead at the roundabout.
10. Once you get to the security gates, security will direct you, if needed to
Car Park D.
11. Turn right at the first roundabout and then follow the road.
12. The entrance to Car Park D is on the right.

